
Stress Relief Through Nature



Stress

Stress is a feeling of 
emotional or physical 

tension. 

Stress can come from 
any incident or idea 
that makes you feel 

frustrated, nervous, or 
angry. 

Stress is your body’s 
reaction to a challenge 

or demand. 



Benefits of Getting Outside

– Getting outside to enjoy nature can help relieve stress and anxiety, improve 
mood, and increase a feeling of happiness and wellbeing. 

– Walks outside can improve your short-term memory.

– Being outside can reduce inflammation. 

– Enjoying the outdoors can help fight fatigue and depression. 

– Spending time outside can lower blood pressure and may even help prevent 
cancer. 



Nature Walks or Sitting

Spending only 20 minutes walking 

or sitting in an area that connects 

you to nature can help reduce 

stress hormone levels. 



Gardening

Gardening can:

– relieve stress

– build confidence 

– burn calories 

– make you happier

– promote Vitamin D 

production 

– lower blood pressure



Tips for Outdoor 
Gardening

– Places your plants in an area of your yard where you will see it 
regularly. 

– Make sure you know how much sunlight your plant needs. Most 
edible plants need at least 6 hours of sunlight to thrive.

– Stay close to a water source.

– Start with great soil. You want a soil that is rich in nutrients and 
well-drained.

– When choosing a container think about using pots or raised 
garden beds. 

– Pick the perfect plant for your garden.

– Add some mulch on top.

– Use plant food to feed regularly. 



Outdoor Flowers 
Easy to Care for
– Marigolds

– Sunflowers

– Pansies

– Daffodils



Outdoor Vegetables 
Easy to Care for

– Carrots

– Radishes 

– Lettuce 

– Tomatoes



Bird Watching

– Research says that people who live in an area with more birds around 
have reduced anxiety, stress and depression levels. Bird watching can 
also be relaxing. 

– To attract birds to come to your backyard try planting one to two bird 
feeder and a water source.

– The website below can help you identify birds, watch birds on live 
webcams, play birds games and learn more about birds: 
https://www.allaboutbirds.org/news/?__hstc=161696355.78228ec1ac
282bb6b8b3b3f37a206e8e.1585322200503.1585322200503.15853222
00503.1&__hssc=161696355.1.1585322200503&__hsfp=1770436128#
/_ga=2.155662139.1272000383.1585322199-1468994507.1585322198 

https://www.allaboutbirds.org/news/?__hstc=161696355.78228ec1ac282bb6b8b3b3f37a206e8e.1585322200503.1585322200503.1585322200503.1&__hssc=161696355.1.1585322200503&__hsfp=1770436128#/_ga=2.155662139.1272000383.1585322199-1468994507.1585322198
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https://www.allaboutbirds.org/news/?__hstc=161696355.78228ec1ac282bb6b8b3b3f37a206e8e.1585322200503.1585322200503.1585322200503.1&__hssc=161696355.1.1585322200503&__hsfp=1770436128#/_ga=2.155662139.1272000383.1585322199-1468994507.1585322198


Bringing the Outdoors 
Inside

– Listening to the sounds of nature helps improve 

relaxation and attention, helps improve our 

sleep, and helps increase a feeling of positivity. 

– Check out these videos below of the calming 

sounds of the outdoors:

– https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2G8LAiHSCAs 

– https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eKFTSSKCzWA

– https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jll0yqdQclw 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eKFTSSKCzWA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eKFTSSKCzWA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jll0yqdQclw


Tips for Indoor Gardening

– For indoor pots, the best kind of soil is potting mix.

– When it comes to watering pick up your plant to see how much it weighs. The 

lighter it is the more water your plant needs. Watering once or twice a week is 

suitable for most indoor plants.

– Fertilizing your houseplants helps them remain happy and healthy. 

– The website below gives you tips for how to care for specific indoor plants: 

https://gardenerspath.com/how-to/indoor-gardening/houseplant-care-primer/

https://gardenerspath.com/how-to/indoor-gardening/houseplant-care-primer/


Best Houseplants for Beginners

– Golden Pothos Vine

– Spider Plant

– Snake Plant (Mother-in-Law’s Tongue)



Best Houseplants for Beginners 

– Dracaena Species

– Succulents and Cacti

– Aloe 



Herbs to Grow 
Indoors

– Cilantro

– Oregano

– Basil 



Plants to Grow 
that Reduce 
Stress

– Lavender

– Rosemary

– Chamomile



Resources 

– https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/003211.htm

– https://www.businessinsider.com/why-spending-more-time-outside-is-healthy-2017-7#with-all-this-its-not-surpri
sing-that-outdoor-time-is-associated-with-a-lower-overall-risk-of-early-death-12 

– https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-lifestyle/stress-management/spend-time-in-nature-to-reduce-s
tress-and-anxiety  

– https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/health/wellness/a22109/health-benefits-gardening/ 

– https://www.miraclegro.com/en-us/library/gardening-basics/10-top-gardening-tips-beginners 

– https://www.hgtv.com/outdoors/flowers-and-plants/flowers/13-cant-kill-flowers-for-beginners-pictures 

– https://billyoh.com/extra/blog/diy/seven-stress-relief-plants/ 

https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/003211.htm
https://www.businessinsider.com/why-spending-more-time-outside-is-healthy-2017-7#with-all-this-its-not-surprising-that-outdoor-time-is-associated-with-a-lower-overall-risk-of-early-death-12
https://www.businessinsider.com/why-spending-more-time-outside-is-healthy-2017-7#with-all-this-its-not-surprising-that-outdoor-time-is-associated-with-a-lower-overall-risk-of-early-death-12
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-lifestyle/stress-management/spend-time-in-nature-to-reduce-stress-and-anxiety
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https://www.miraclegro.com/en-us/library/gardening-basics/10-top-gardening-tips-beginners
https://www.hgtv.com/outdoors/flowers-and-plants/flowers/13-cant-kill-flowers-for-beginners-pictures
https://billyoh.com/extra/blog/diy/seven-stress-relief-plants/


Resources 

– https://www.prevention.com/food-nutrition/healthy-eating/g20488856/easiest-garden-vegetables-and-
herbs-to-grow/?slide=5 

– https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2019/04/190404074915.htm 

– https://katu.com/news/local/researchers-find-bird-watching-is-good-for-your-mental-health-reducing-s
tress 

– https://www.thespruce.com/the-7-best-houseplants-for-beginners-4767423 

– https://gardenerspath.com/how-to/indoor-gardening/houseplant-care-primer/ 

– http://www.ontarioparks.com/parksblog/natures-music/ 

– https://www.countryliving.com/uk/wellbeing/news/a2450/scents-calm-stress/ 

https://www.prevention.com/food-nutrition/healthy-eating/g20488856/easiest-garden-vegetables-and-herbs-to-grow/?slide=5
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https://katu.com/news/local/researchers-find-bird-watching-is-good-for-your-mental-health-reducing-stress
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